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FA-. ERFAMIrJÀS. ..
Wlhenbed-tine comes and curtalus falt

And round I ge tue deors tdit
Ere lampe go u t wt fe deth Cali,

ret i noer, dear, to wind the lock."
When boots are offand for the.day

Ail rrksolfl eures sem ut to rout,
ilier wle'ls volcet rem Jearn.îauc say,

"Be $uro yon put the itten out.">
Whîen stretched be-tween the sbeets rlie
Ant theavy Ilds hav ceasae to vlnk,.

ltroa trudît beti I bear a cty-y
"I want a dwink, I want a dwink." -

A celebrated comedian, famous for acting
i Sir Francis Gripe," off as well as on the
stage, was once asked by the manager of a
smali theatre to wait a little for his salary as
business had been very bad. The actor coolly
took a chair and said t Certainly, sir, 'll wait
until it is paid."

Cursing is tht most inexcusable sin preva-
lent; not that any sin is to be excused, but
others have palliating circumstance, such as
passion, revenge, anger, etc. Swearing befouis
the moath until the tongue bucomes a vocal
rentile. whose fangs peetrate every sentence
snd poison every good word.

I is the activity of the mind, net the
functior.al vitality of the body, that consti-
tutes lite. By the enilargemet of our ideas
and the general diffusion of knowledge, con-
sequent upon our increased powers of loco-
motion and comparison, we may condense a
whole existence into a narrow compas of
ine, and en ju a dozen such lives as were

passeid by the most enlightened of our ances-
tors. And yet, deuily precious as this state
of living bas become, how mny ar compelledt
te throw aiwa> life or a livelihood !

One day the minister of a Scotch village,
rht on Stundays was more induebtedte hie
manuicript tha te hie meimory, called at a
cottage wuIhile its occupant, a pious parisbioner
of the old school, was engaged in reading a
chapter of the prophets. " Weel, John, famil-
Iarly lquired the clerical visitor, "wat is
this von are about ?" I an prophesying," was
the prompt reply. ' lrophesying i" exclaimed
the astuunded divine; II doubt you mea
reading a prophec." ; Weel," argued the
rustic, ' git reasinuga preachin' be preachin,îis
na reading a prophecy prophesying il?"

AN UNFe oLi i IaetHEcv.-The late Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison wasapassionateoppouent
ofslavery, atnd ie fuit that the emancipation
of the blacks was certain to coe about. Long
before the civil war cwrote :

Not by lie sword shall your deUlverance be' t
Not i the sliedding of your master's blod

NLot by rebellion or flai treacbery,
Upsprinfging suddenly b>' swelling flood'.
eu-cieand rapine ne'e did bring forth the
goati;

God's tinte Is bet, nor will IL long dela--
Even uo your barren cause begins le butd,

And glorieus shall the fruit be-watch and
pray,

For, la ! the kindly dawn that ushers in the

IL was by the sword-a sharp and heavv
sword-aud the siedding oftan ocean ofblood
that the deliverance was effected. But it is
due to the betrayetd prophet te say that the
intention of the delverers was te wok by
statute law, and that the point of the bayonet
-was forced upon them.

THE SCETr OF BEtGG ALwAYS EAsv.-An
Italian bishop struggled throuh great diffi-
culties without repining, and met with much
opposition in the disebarge of his episcopal1
functions without ever betraying the leastj
impatience. A friend of hie, vho ighly ad-
mired those virtues ihich hecthought im-
possible te imitate, one day asked the prlate I
if he would communicate the secret of being
alwvays easy. c Tes," replied the old man, "1t
can teach yeu my secret, and with great 1
facility ; il consists of making a right use ofE
your eyes? His friend begged him te explais
himself. Il Most willingly," returned the
bishop. ' In whatever state I am, I first look
up te heaven, and remeer tliat my princi-
pal business hure is t go there. I then look
upon the earth, and call te my mind how
suall a place I chall occupy in it when I
cione teinterred. I then look abroad int
ti - world, and see what multitudes there are
% in m all respects are more unhapy than
n -elf. Thus I learnwhere true happiness
k 'a-ced, where all oar cares must end, and
t. - very little reason wo have te tepine or
cc - lain."-

Naturnliltie Portfolio.
SCIANA RocK SALT.-The Maryland Aca-

dei. of Sciences has received a large block
of very pure rock salt from the island of Petit
Anse. This island comprises a tract of 2,000
acres, near the Guilt of Mexico, rising eut of a
salt marsh tea height of 170 feet. The shal-
lownebs of the approaci to the isiand requires
the construction of a causeway te deep water
before this remarkable salt mine, wich has
been opened inte the purc sait rockto a depth
of 60 fet, can be economicaliy worked. The
quantity of underlying salt is estimated as at
least 15,000,000 tons. This is, however, but
guesswork, but the quality of the salt is shown
by analysis te te 99 66-100 of purity, the best
Liverpool salt testing but about 98 per cent.
pure.

WHEN DID THE u To ARRivE?-Noticing
an article in your paper containing an account
of the first eating of the tomate in this coun-
try, I deire te correct your correspondent,
t. Sea-weed." uIn1793, and several years Bub-
sequently, Capt. Phineas Eldridge resided on
Carpenter-street, west of Fourth-street, Phila-
delphia. During 1798 a Frenchman named
Nicalo left San Domingo wit his family, con-
sisting of wife and two children, and occupied
the adjoining property. Ht brought with him
several varieties of vegetable seed, which were
planted, and after a lapse of time grew and
bore fruit. Among them was atomato, which
le dressed as a salad, and which was r lished
by Mr. Eldridge's family. The neighbours
procured the seed and raised them as an orna-
ment, having the impression that they were
poisonous. Tomatoes were used in New Or-
leans as an article of food in 1812.; they wre
sold in Philadelphia marikts as early as 1829.
-Boston Transcript.

Pashion Wblmg.
One of the latest novelties is the shoulder

cape in Carrick shape, madeofe ilk fringe.
The upper part is tied in meshes and fits like
a collar, while, below this, grass fri-ge in
thick rows bangs te te waist lise ; price
$10.-

Instead et straight seat-te et black lace to<
wear round lie neck la the street,.-tiare arc
emuall fichas of black net edge with. lace sud
arranget tike a jabot ln front. -Tht>' are
alse worn in the hoeuse, snd ladies - who finc
it becoming-atl a standing fr111 cf tlack
lace ton the neckt, sud do not.ne white at al
Tht feue>' seaems cenfinset te black onr witl
for trimming the neckt ; almnostî the oul~
colonredi seck-tics soit are those; of- polka
detted satin, to wea- with ver>' plein cos

Nwbreakfast caps bave long lace'or mue-
lin -detethat - crocs lu the back, and ara
brouight tegether agams lu front Ion on thi
bust, The 'abouyt Brabaut laáce la usedi te
theoen audit-ills of-other'capà Peacol
bina satinribtonin loopedi clustere, or ln on
Iarge Alscian tôw ons top, le ver>' effectiv
trmmingtforinusin cape. Other uer caps c
India muslin are shapedi precisely' lkë'an lu
fant's bonnet, withi e 1ittle cape et tht bac

W-ra LsA0Tu-P.HosPHrATE oF Lr .! Its cent' Flies of all kinds arenow very troublesome,
I stlmulatingwand nutritive-tonio propertiessup- and should be watchfully guarded against.ni>'y the matenials, sud assiet Nat urO lu ber elibni a

tekeep pitie exhautIve demade upon (See hints for last month). If maggotleare
. her reserves. Prepared solol bJ. H. Robin- found upon the sheep, apply tar and grease,
e sen, Pam ctugal CemiGt,rt.abn, N.B -.(rancid butter or lard) to the parts, and clipantilot-sale b>' Drnggists atd Genemai -Dealers'(a. îi
y Price $1.00 perbottle; six bottles for $5.00. 154.3 off the wool closely. Carbolie sheep-dip, and

- -- other- preparations of carboilo acid, may be
THE PERFUME oFAN HEM.ISPHERE. îused topreventattacks.

- -Througbout an area occupied by more than Pigs.-Young pige may be made ready for
e one bundred millions of civilized beinge, market, in 100 days if desired, by good feedtg.

ManÂ & LANMAN'S FLoRIDA WATERIs to-day The sow should be:well fed with rich slop, to
t- the standard perfame in society. force a good flow of milk, and a feeding place

k THE GREAT - BLOOD PURIFIERS.-- for the pige abould be providedi, nwhichthey
e- BRISTOLS SARs'APARILLA AND .BRITorS can get -spare m11k with a little fine ground

d Suoai-COATED Pt.Ls are a sure remedy for barley meal or wheat middlings.
f every form tf- Scrofula.. Endreds of cases Poultry.-The flock should now be wedded
-, that Pemed beyond hope have been perman- out;all -unprofitable fowls,'-poor layers, and
:k ently and completely cured by them. j poor mothers, should be used or marketed.

sft cùmhed crewmand a.great desi ofknife- AGRICULTURAL
Widow's caps for young ladies arttwhite

tarlatanin Fauchon shape, et else they are n
pointed in front in Marie - S tuart shape; they Â .The failure te gather the

are with white or blaek strings, or entirely hay wtile it te at itsbeat, is a to frequent
withotit strings as the wearer'choose. For and'inexcisabl negiect at this season. If

older iadies the tarlatan cap fas a large mob farmets could be convinced of how much O
crown, with pleated frills lying on the tair. the feedlng value of hay is lest by leaving the

New linen coliars retain the rolled-over grass te be ripe, hari, and woody, it would no

English points in front, but are straight be- longer te permitteti.

hind instead of flaricig outward. Those made row To CURE RPE HAY.-Hay that bas beenu
of single linen with a half-inch hem stiched eut late may be improved by curing it in the
en are most pleasant for summer rear. cock instead of dryimg it in the sus. Being

Corsage bouquets at thisseason should be comparatively dry when cut il ie very soon
eof natural flowera; but when artificial flowers cured; and if put up lu cocks as soon as il i

are used, as many as seven Jacque-minot rose- thoroughly wilted, it will heat and steam and
buds, nearly blown, are fastened together and become much softened, and will remain
stuck in the belt. The larger the bouquet greener than if sun-dried in the swath.
the butter, according te the fashion of the day; Canrîxo WnEAT AND RYE.-If there was any
and te make thum look like natural fowers, doubt about the best tino for cutting grain, 1
long soft rubber stems are shows on the vio- the general experience last year went far to-
lets, mignonette, and Marshal Neil roses. The wards settling the question. AI over the
flower in season is the favourite choice, and country a hot spell came on just asthe cutting
lilacs have lately been in special favour in became generai, and the grain shrank badly.
mixed bunches of white and purple. Wild Had the harvest been a few days earlier, the
roses with the petals make of silk, and what total grain would have been enormous. ln
are called caraeo roses ln shades of pink or the writer's field, soppiug the cutting for the
cream, are mucn uset. 4th of July holiday last season, caused a loss

-- of $100 in the quality of the grain and inf
oran;e Groves and Alligators. shrinkage of weight and bulk. As soon ast

There are some wonderful orange groves in the grain is solid, but will stili crush dry
the town, or "the city," as the inhabitants betreen the finger nails, it may be eut,
persist in calling the place. Those most re- and hot weather will injure it in the
mnarkable belong te Dr. Anderson and t the shock as it will when standing. Dead ripe a
estate of the late Mr. Bail of New York. grain is net only less valuable, but the straw
This latter place, on which about 80,000 were is worth lees than if cut threc or four days
expended in improvements somel ew years earlier.E
age, is no for sale. If the plains around St. Ilay caps will serve a good purpose upon -

Augustine were covered with suuh greves as grain shocks, and are muce more secure than
these the town would be the most beautiful cap sheaves.,
in the world. The groves of Dr. Anderson Rake the fields after the grain bas beent i
and the Ball estate are close together. Te drwnu; the labor vill be well repasi.
wander tirough them ona fine morning, when PoTEcT THE HoRsEs.-A cotton sheet wills
a gentle breeze is coming in from the seu, or be found a great protection te the horses I
te sit on a benoh in the midst of the fragrant working in the harvest field. It screens them
leaves, with the robins, the blackbirds, and from the beat, fim flies, and froin dust and
ttc cardinals saucily inviting you to declare the labouret cleaning them in lessened. As,
your purpose, and witli the golden fruit hang- mentioned last month, it will be found desir-f
ing within reac eof your arm (and with per- able, when herses are washed, te use a softt
mission te pick it I)-these are pieasures sponge and water in which ore carbolic soap1
which no one fails te appreciate. The lemon tas been dissolved. This cools the skin,
trees here produce fruit of astnishing size and assists perspiration, removes the strong
excellent quality ; and the oranges are ex- pungent samell, grently re resbes the animals,
quisite. Ou tic Bail eclate titre is aun avenue and drives away flies. Where there is a
of great length bordered by orange trucs, the river near by, a bath in the evening wili be
boughs of which bend under hundreds Of agreeable and safe, if the horses are kept
oranges. Te right and left hand lead away in the water oinly two or three minutes, aret
te couservatories, gardens and paths swept by driven home at once and rubbed d .
fresh trtezes aud dotted with prett ygroups of A scraper for the horses may be made of a
flowerr. This is a little earthly paradise dur- piece of the scythe, with the edge dulied on
ing the winter months. Dr. Anderson's grove the Stone; with this the sweat or moisture,
is une of the mont fumous in the south, and is after washing, May te asily removed. '(
exceedingly profitable. His residence fronts Corn should not be neglected in the hurry
on a street charmingly embowered in orange, etfharvet. Frequeul cullivafieus hasten
lemon and magnolia trees, and lined with growth and the maturing of the crop. Teste i
handsome cottages. Outside the town a rond the difference, leave a row or two un uitivated. ·
tads across the mnarshes on s causeway, and Mucli bandi rrk laler lu tie scasen mn>' te

on the marshes snipe abount just now. A avoided by a little work with the cultivator,
northera visitor who was passing these feus udi b>' keoping the weeds down.
with me laughed ut the sign, ' No tresspass- Aryeigr
ing hure," whih arose on a pole out of suine Fodder-corna may yet be sown. A rye or
suspiciousmly resistable soiu, but if ha uad whent sttibble may be plowed and plauted In
knowni that it was a snipe country he would drills with 2 bushels of corn per acre. The
not have laughed. It was in these bottoms large Western or Southern corn, or Evergreen
that an alligator hunter was nicely caught, as sweet corn, may e ouset. Sume extra good
he told me sone years since. Coming home ammoulated superphospabte, with potashi
from a thase after the skins of the wily saurin, added, or epecisi corn-fodder fertilizer, sihouît
he was wading the marshes vearily, with his te .sns readcast sud haroretil
gun on his shoulder, when h e fel is right before planting. Dropping the fertilizer in l
leg suized, and looking down sawa moderate the drill does not answer well for corn when an
sized alligator had grasped him. Nothing but oliet-masure is net ucotibreadeast. t
bis heavy boet leg savedim afron being badly Roots.-Sow ruta bagas early tbis monthd, (
wounded. He brought is gui down with and white turnips Iter. Superphosphate of
terrific force on the cîeature's tead, uttered a lime, or fins boue dust, is specially adapted
fearful y el and managed te jump clear of hie for these crops. A stubble may be prepared t
adversary. Hlis hair stood straight on endere for thei by giving one good plowing andt
le stopped running off the edge of the swamp. harrowing; a cross harrowing a week laterI
The alligator is net seen so often in this will kill many smail weeds. One of the band- s
vicinity an in other days nor does he conde- garden drills will sow these smali seeds. The
scend te show himself muchijon the waters of ridger or marker, will b afound very useful in
the St. John's, se the young men worry him preparing the gronnd for these crops. s
with their pistol shots. On the turders of the Potatoes.-After early potatoes are dug for
gmail streams tributary te the great river the market, they may e followed by
monsters awarm ; they are not pretty, and Cabbges.-In plauting later cabbages on
their" aimileI" li se gigantic that one dotes net patt groun ptere je n neetite pIontie
feel iclined te dispute the probability of Mr. whole area before planting. Plow open fur I
Bafllas hiding behind il, as that verdical his- rers, 3 feet fr m center te center and mark
torian, Charles Dickens, informe us that h oout y cross furrows 2 feet apart. Drop a fork-
did M ir. Venus's work-shop. An alligator fui of manure ut each crossing, close the fur-

is so much in colour liking a fleating log that rows over the manure, and set the plante in
people lu small bots need to e exceeingly the lines of the cross furrows. After the A
wary. The moccasin snake lis another enemy planting is finished the ground may be worked
which poisons the tranquility of the wanderer out with a light plow or a cultivator.
la Florida forests. il9Deadly 7 said a sports-
man te me; "I think they are. Yeu are a Fodder crops.-Hungarian grass, common

Iead man in five minutes, if they strike yeu, millet, or the golden Millet, may b e sb ib is t
without some remedy, and there are millions montl er greetufodder or hay.Aug selte
of them. Rattle-snakes to." But thuse u-in-ccii pt-e rne nia> cn, theugi atter
teresting creatuTes are only seen in the town; thick seeding, the fodder will be ail the finer I

the habit of the fitamers and herdimen of and better for it. Millet that was sown in l

burning over the grotundtwice a yeardestroys May shoull be eut before the seed is ripe ora

a great number of them. The ground is tunned the fodder gets hard, unîess the seed is wanted.F

up ut once after the fire and furnishes food to Millet seed makes an excellent addition toe

the half-starved cows which struggle in the ground feed when mixed niwith corn and rye.
forest. An anitated protest against this sys- Buckwheat may be made profitable upon a
tem las been made by northern settliers, who piece of rough or newly cleared ground. No
frequently fonsd that their fences have gone other crop ie so effective in mellowing rough
up in a general conflagration-.Edward King cloddy and. The sced in northern lucalities
in Boston Journal. should be sowa before July 12th; otherwise

early fat frosts may catch the crop. Grass
MoLAssEs CAN.-It's just a pleasure te and loyer may seometimes te sown success-

sec children rolling about the deck, with their fully with buckwheat this month.
faces inabogany' colon, arisinig frein molassues Cows.-A cool, dark, clean stable ton the
caundy. On a lon2 voyage molasses candy> just cors, le ton many' ruasons preferable, te a bot
breaks up thbe meneteny' et the thimgand is au pasture ln the midditle of the day. Cors thati
event. It don't make muet malter as te tic bave keen kept up en modet-ate feed, will-
kinsd et moelsses yeu use, but Porte Rice is sbrink lu their miik, os being turned int a
atout us goodi as auny. Mind yen have a k-et. luxurious pasture ou a toi day. Dry eatl or
tic which is pleut>' large ; puit la your 'lasses sand makes ahbetterhbedding than strr during
orer a sien fine anti boit for a talf heur, sitr- the icI season.
ring il ahi tht time ; don't bl the melasses Artificial For.-Blutter dairymesnul finti
lors whîibe it le boiling ; te sec if iL will setsm fteatfca od rftbet ed
take a little anti drop il lu colt rater, when, if ceit ehenifciar tot prftabl t teeouin
il becomnes htardi anti snape, il is atout righit; causdb green feedr cma phestoed atonceg
now etir lu a hait tespoenful oflsoda; that'sb cguvin th>get c, 2 qarts li tdy oppttIonsed
atout the proportion for a quart et melasses ;j mea' giigttcn2qat r etssa
atir it ail jn, anti pour into a butteredi dish ;nt*l
now everything depents ou the pulling ; the Shieep.-Keep eresaint ndîtd for theebulcaref
longer yenoui ulite witer it gels, anti just as~ y, he elt, aniteiitenl' Aqate
soon as it le cool enoghthe pulling beginua; mixedigreud feed or bnan, anti oit-cake mesþ,
yen can fhaver lie cndyi with lemon ortwat will soon brmng them into mat-ketatle condi-

yenplas bt ht tie gens cady tht tien. Keep store sheep lu a light pasture anti

Simon put-e, ia better ritheut it,caltyour candy> give a iandn etuitii>. Frovd iede
-ail up et.sea, as the damupness wvii lnake il sema kind. .
run.--Bob yh e- eack Dysantery'in Sheep, is te be guaredngis.-

· · i" Ailing sheep will retire frein tht ficck, sud
ln thfs Prspena â ge, nihen tht life-batlea is me>' not .a fefouti until tee laie, unîtess thet

iso fiercely fought, anti when upon even the fiock le wtchedi anti ceunht frequently'. .As

stronigest tht tug sud ret-si e il teli se behyi soon as a looseness oftte toe-nuis eperctived,

th"tke*epln'g up or or rerve star-k et montai the sheep shoulti te movedi te e ccdl shedi, anti
e andi phystcai s'amaina by' the use et such, a eue oune et castor eil te given. A bras orn

,ne-v-tuandi vitalt agent as R oIN oatmneal muet will te benefieial.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MESSRS. MADDISON & C0.
COLONIAL BANKERS,

31 Lonbard Street, London, England,

Are prepared to receive applicatlons from prJ-
vate or corporate bodies wtho desire citîher te
R4ise original or further capital elther by

Sharesor lebentures, to t ae Capital flrm,
ea negotiate for Public, M.%unicipal or Landi

Mor gage Loan, te Conraet for rublIc Works.
And they vill also undertake the agency of
Public Companles in Great Britaln, the pay-
ment of Bills, Cheques. Coupons or Dividends,
and gencrally the transaction of Banking and
Fmnancial business between the Dominion of
Canada and tireat Britain. 35-13

UHN fD. 2URUELL, A. M., 13. C. L.,

ADVOCATE,
146 ST. JAMEs STREET,

Opposite he Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Meontreai, Mai 29, '78-ly 9-g

Selling our RUBBER PRINT1NGBSIG PAy SA NIPS. Otl rc drs
MONTREAL NOvET' Co., ontreal. P.Q. 2-L,

EYE A-ND BAR.
Dm. X. 0. THAYER,

Of L. S. A., LONnDoN, ENot AND'

Surgeon to Regent's Park Eye Imfirmary,
OCULIST AnD CUJIST.

May be censulted daily at
No. 49 Beaver lalil Terrace.

Rev. Mr. Decarte, iontreal College, cured of

I l t lu n e m inute; M i . Pegnet. SI. A u'sM ar11ket,stquiut rtmoed -Rer. Par? Deenoyers,
of lsacre Ceur,o redofeafncss; Mrs. Wilson,
ot Farnham, 20 yeare blind, went homecured in
thren wenks. April 26. 37-g•

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,DURE STREET, Toronto, Ont.
DincrED BY 'YTF.

BROTHERS of the CIRI!STIAN SCHOOLS

This EstablismenL, under the distinguished
ptronage of his Grace the Archbishop, and the

. Clergy of the Archdiocese, affords every
facility fer a thorough Educational Course.

The Institute offers partienlar advantages to
French Canadian young gentlemen who wish to
acqulre the Eneishianguaige lu ah 1tsurIty.COMME IALSTUlES FORM

SPECIALTY.
Board and Tultion, per Session ofton months,

(payable quat-terly lu adrance,) $180.
Fer Circular ant further particulars, address

BRO. TOBIAS,
51-g. Director.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home. Costly
-u2 ttfre. Address TRUE&CO.,Augus-

tu, Maine. 41-g

For Sale.
PLANING, 

---

SAWING,
MOULDING,

And ether MILL M CHINERY, foersale at
3hal Apries, or exhange .for Lumber.

83-L Addrese box 1188 P. O. Montreal.

BUCREVEELL FOUNDUT.
,rDPr,1a andsu.

- lgs. foir£Circha S cl. Forma,
MtePorirfra.CourtvinI'i,îo,, ire Alarma,surer <Caecoiu, ,tc. Puli

-warranted.
. n Mu EnLrdt casIgitant..ema

' VM4tIittN & nrrT,
t12udi t- >u5enuumui

Two weksfeeding Ina.coop,wlllbe èùfficient
t6 zuaka themn fat. -Aý few of tht beetoîd liens
may. b kept over for èarly eetting. but many
ln a ock are,ûnprofiable.

The utmost cleanliness sbould bepreserved
about the premises -in the bot weather. Al-
wastes and garbage sbould be disposed of on
a compost heap; a load of good soil and sode
from the fence rows will e useful, as the
basis for it. Weeds should be gathered and
added to the heap. Liberal additions of
plaster will prevent disagreeable odors.

Pure drinking water is of the firet impor-
tance. .More dangerous poisons are taken
into the systèm with the water used, than in
any other way. That from ibrooks is dangerous
as wash from .manured fields, and soakage
from the soil fIows into them. Water fram
clear wella and springs only, should be given
te cattle, and if such precaution is needed for
them, it is equally se for the owners. Muich
avoidabable disease is due to imnpure water.

Orchard and Nursesry.
Marketing.-The marketing of early fruitsî

will be a large part of the work of the mouth.
See that the crates, baskets, and other packagesaire at band, and are tidy, and neatly marked;
always assort the fruit, making three grades,
firsts and seconds for market, and the third fer
the pigs. Pack so tight, that it cannot bruise
in transit.

Pruning can be done in this montb. Look te
au open bead te tht tree, that the sun and air
may reac tic interior.

Grafts wic nee tattention as directed last
month. Pincl ail those that are growing too
vigorously.

Thinning.-Though rather late, it will still
pay in the apple und peai orchards. The first
thinning is rarely sufficient. Better renove
the excess even thougli the fruit is e some'
size ; that which remains, viil bu enough
better, te pay for the labor

Budding should bedone as soon as the buds
are mature, and the bark of the stock rises
readily. Several have asked us te describe
the method cf budding. It is nul practicable
to repeat such matter every year. In August,
1877, we gave plain directions with engrav-
ings;

Insects. - Destro an Tent Catep illars,
nests that may have escaped earlier notice.
The Codling Moth is best cauht by bands of
cloth or of heavy paper, placed around the
trunks ; these should be removed oncea week,
and al worms found under them, killed. Let
the hoge eut the wormy wind-fails.

Slugs on cherry and pear trees caube killed
by dueting with lime from a muslin bag tied
te a pole.

Blight.-lf tbis appears, there is but one
thing t do, cut away lie blighted twig,
branch, or whole tret, as the case miay be. Cut
down te bright sound wood, and burn the re-
moved portions.

Yourng trees.--The nursery rows should be
kept clear of weeds. The horse-hoe will reach
most of these. Use a short whitle-tree, wound
with cloth, or otherwise protected. Beds of
eedlings must be weeded by band. They
should bueshaded and watered if the weather
s dry. If seedling evergreens damp off, siut
dry sand upon the bed.

EPiS's COcoA-GRATEFUL AND CwFORTNG.
-1y a therough> knowledge of the natural
aws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a carefut application of
he fine propurties of wvell selected cocoa, Mr.
Epps his providei our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored heverage whîich may save us
îîanybeaavy doclers' bille. IL leby ihejudicieus
use ofysnhy articles 'ofdicthat a conetiution
nay bcgradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtie maladies at-e tloahing atrounti as ready,
eo aîtack %vherever tiese lsa weak point.r t
nay escape many a talai shaft by keepiîng our-
selves wreli fortitlediviti pure blood adti a pro-
werly, uouirlsîl dfrni."-Civit St-rt-je Gazette.
ld only ln paekct"slabelled-" JAME rs &

Co., Homceopatbie Cliemists, 48 Threadneedle
treet. and 170 Piccadully, London. England

PREMIUMS 1I
The True Witness

For 1879.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
The TRuE Wiriss is the weekly edition of

the EvENINtG PoSr. ILt Is now lu its twenty-eightlh year and has been recently enlarged and
reduced inprice fron2.00te $.5Jayear. Being
the leadiug Calilie paper lunttDomi ioni

ill mana giln ae densive attitude
in regard to the rlghts of the Catholie hureli,
and will be a paper essentially for tie Catholies
of the Dominion at large. Itl is our intention
not te spare expense ln making it a first-class
familly paper, snd particulnrly interosting te the
farimera There ls net a Man, Woman or Child
anywbere. in ail the Country, wbo rends this,whao cannot casly get two.or more oihers tojol
him or lier lin taking the Paper and thus secure,
FREE, one, or more than one, of the desirable
articles described below.

There are from 25 to 500 familles, or more, ln
the vicinity of escb Post "rlice, every one of
whom woun d be henitei by having thil paper
for a year at a cost, postage inciluded, otS cents
a week. From one to a dozen Premum clubs,
semailor large rnay b gathere in theUi einity
of each Pesit ôlhce, anti as mnaîy pt-cm lunîs be
obtaîned. Youmuay get onc or more of them.

A GENERAL PREMJIM.
A FREE CoPY te the sender of a Club of5 sub-

secribers.aut $1cach, without ether Premliums. j
A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER.

Every subscriber whose name Is sent ln by
those working for premiums or otherwise, will
bave the choice of the following:-

lst.-SIX PuR NIcIEFLSILVEi TEASPoONs,
beautifully finished. Nickel Silver is a white1
nietal like Silver, and being solid cannot wear
down te brase like a siver-p lated speen Thcy
are casier [o k-cep brighit titan ilver, andi the
six would sell in any retail store for 50 cents.

2nd -A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMINATED CHEOMO1
Marre rTWL PORTKAiT0W PlUs X. OltL0
XIII. A wrilten description anunet gîve tilt
reader the least conception of those beautiful
geins of art. In their centre Is a weil executed
aud içe-Iike portrait of Plus IX or Le XIII,
surrounded by avireath efilices, o nench side of
which ltre is in large illuminated letters, ther
inottoes ln Latin and English. The size of the
iottoes are 21x81 Inches, and are worth1cents
aoh. Any cobserîher iwauting betit 0f Ibeni,
cau bavethteextraentto t nfrwarding2f>cents
extra, above the subscription price this simpiy
pays cost of impnorting, postage, c-. We wii
send them neatly framed lin ruste for 50 cents
extra; or lu vencer, euîgraved corners, 7à cents;
subscriber paying expressage,

The aliovo prizes xfii1 bcegiveu ouly te sncb et
er present subsribersae s ii lave ther eub-

scription paid for the year 1879.
SHOW TUE PREMIUMS

to those whom yon wish to gel as subsecribers,
and they will subscribe at once.

Ve will send a canvasser's outfilt complete for
75 cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Read and Carpfully Note the Followcing Items:

The subjoined table shows the name and
cash price of the article. and gives the noun-
ber of naines sent in at the regular cash price of
$1.50 a year that will secure auny Premium
article.alt. Ai subàcribers sent by one person count,
though froin several differeut Post Oflires. 2nd.
But, tel ui wltb each nume tor 1r. oft vnmes
sent thatîtLis fora i-remlum. Xrd. Senti the
namesas fast a>- ostained, tuat the subscribers
ma. begin to recive the paper -t once. Any
ene cau have anU time ceci cd, p te neit June,
tri complote any list, but every l'renuiutm de-
sireunfxvîl be sent as som n as earned aud urdered.4tti. Sema lime exact meneF' ith eacb lister
naies, se ietactheremay be n on sntuiento
money accounis. 5th. No Premiim given irless than $1.0 be- sentior one year's sunscription.

uth Olda md new subcribers ail cunt l Pue-
mmum clubs, but a pertioanIn lea't sbeuld be
new names; Itms partly te gel these that we
oler Premiums to canvassers. 7th. "ne or two
Speimen numbers, etc., xviii bu suppiled free. as
S d b canvasers antd shu .li useti care-

gully and economlcally, and where they will
tell.

TABLE OF PREMIUN8.
For subscribers te th TRpWrress. Open te

ail. No competition

092
NAME OF PREMIUM ARTICLES. Price.L4

No. 1-Improved Corn Sheller...... $ 5.00 16
" 2-"Signal Service" Barome-

ter .......................... 2.00 6
3-Peerlees Wateh............ 10.00 40

Il 41 and Chain. 13.00 50
" 4-'Challonge" Printing

Presesand Outfit........... 3.50 14
5-Lloyd Combination Pen-boîtier ................... 0.25 1
6-Wanzerr Swing Machine 00.00 100
7-A New Combination Tool... .25 1
8-Canadian Housekeepers'

Scales.................. 1.50 6
0ý-Faney Bodty Strap, Nickel

Plated Ceutenuai Belle... 5.00 16
" 10-Roger's Saws................3.50 12"hl-Eureka Club Skate............00 12
" 12-liver Chiaie Gong Sîiig .0

Belle. platedin Gold....... 10.00 40
18-Sprin SteelflraektSaw. 1.25 6"14-Pateut Tel HlekIan sd

Toole...................1.25 5
15-Canada Club Skate.......... .00 10-
16-Nw Lawlor Sewing Ma-.chine ......... ........... 50.00 100

" 17-" The Volet'l'Iyear)........0.25 i1
"18-Hstory of the Catholie

Church................. 2.50 10
19-Donabue's Magazine ........ 2.00 6
20-P noes eLever Clock........3.00 10
21-Sider Breeclloadlng Rifle . 0.00 100

"122-Deobie, Darrel Fewing
Piece ...................... 50.00 100

N.B3.-Having secured from Messrs. D. & J.
Sadlier & Co. a large quantity of the lates, Catho-
li'pblictleatns, we tau now ofer them ,as i-
whlch seee.adverlusement In another celumn. .

If yeu desir- an bô onb i stwewillsend

subsori er; lIus toesecure any $2 book it wll re-
quire S suncribers.

I.TLr DAi n muran'o roirun
II. CAlUt

MAfUFaCTURE 0 F AL4 802OR8
0F BE IIOMTSST&TUÂRY

FOR CHT.RCHS&S.

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLL
66 lNotre Dame Street,

Third door to the right, near Bonsecours Street

Mfr. T. CARLI bas the honor te inform the
Clergy Religious Con'munities and the publie

generahy, that he wili continue the businehs lu
bis name, and that inl is Siore will always be
tamnd the best assoriment of Religions Statuary,
Paintings and Decorations, Arihtectuial Or.a-
ments, Rosettes Cornices' and ail executed at
the sbortest notice.

Statues made witi Cerment on whlch the temu-
perature has no efcuot.

PRICES MODERATE.
A visit ls respectfully solicited. 4-g

PaovnCE OP QUEBKC', SUPERIOR COURT.DistrIct or MoIjtreul.
Dame AGNES aSRIOKLAND W xviG,rwfe of

William Burns Morgau, ot M"unt Royal Vale,
In theLYistricteof Moutreal, and duly authorized,
lias tils day Insiituted igainst ber husband an
action en separalfion de biens.

W. DeCf. HARNETT,
42-5 Attorney for PlaintfT.

CA RBOLi NEIt
A Da'odorized Extrtet of Petrbenm as

ns.w Improved and Perfeet-Is Ab-
sointely the only Article alits wit

Mestore Hair on fald Heads.
And Cures al DiseaNse ef

th hkln and scalip.
What thé- World Has Been Want-

ing for Centuries,
The greatest discovery of our day, se far as a

large portion of bumanityls coicerned, ls CAR-B'- 'UIN, au article prepareti fnom petreieumi,
anti rich effects a conpie ad radical cure
in cases ofbaldness, or Ivhere the hair, oving te
diseuse es tot scalp, has ecom et lu ad tendsta tait out. h le ao is .speedy resterative, sud
while its use i-ecures a luxuriantgrowth of hliair,
iL also brings back the natural color and gives
the Most complete satisfaction ln the using'
The falling outof the hair, the accumulat.ions or
dandruf, and the preiattre change of coler,
are ail evidences of a diseased condition of thescalp ant i e gi .ut ienIdneurlel lte liait-. Te
art-est tece caumes tht article use muest poseese
medle .1 as well as cheumical virues and the
change muet begin under the scalp to Le o per-
manent snd lnating benufit aScb an article laCARBOLINE, anti, liRe mxny ether wton-
derful discoverles, it l afund to con-
slstof clemeuts amot ln their naturalstate. Petroleor in 011tle itarticle nbtiob le
mad te wt- sub extraoerdinart.fresulv, but IL
le after I lias been cherniially tr-ated and coin-
pletely de' dorizedthatit li n ropr eonditionfeorthetiîer. IL rasJn lufî--offfluet-la Shahtt
t-licodeteucn mpon he hair was first ob-
served, a governiment officer baving notlceil
ihat a partially bald-meaded servant oft is,
when trinmilng the lamps, had a habit of wip-
Ing bis ol-besiseared haii ln hie scanty locks,
and the result was ina few montlhs a much flner
head ofblack, glossy liar tian beeverhbad be-
fore. Teh as tred on brces sd caIle, hahati lest bein hait- rrom the catiule piagame. anti
the resuits were as rpid as theywere marvel-
on-. The manes and even the ailts of horses.
which had fallen out, were completely restored
In a fe wveeks. These expermnenUs were berald-
ed te the orld:. but the knowle'lge was practic-
ah> ubcleess te ime prematurel bl aamdi gray, isne eue lu civiluzeti cadet>' euid ta)lera'ethIle
use of retlined petroleum as a dressing for the
hair. But the skill of nue of our chemists bas
overcomo tie dilicuilty, and b.v a process
known only to bimself, le ilas, after very ela-
boratA and costly xperiments, succeeded In
deodorizing petroleum, whilch renîIer it sus-
ceptible of being iandledt as daintly as tue
famous eaudecologne. The experimnts made
with the leodorizel liquid on the ihuman hair
were attended with the most astonlshing re-
suite. A fer applications where the hairnas tim anditiriiuggave remankrabe toue
ant vi or te the scalp and hair. Every par-
ticle of dandrufr disappears ou he first orseceuti dressing, anti the iiqtilt, sal sesrchltg
lu i a usure, seeme t he etrate t-o fle r t
at once, and set up s radical change frin the
start It is weil known tbatthe mostbeautl-
f cotert-e maro e fren p-troleum, and bsemnelmysterieus eoperallan et nature the use
of this article gracually Imparts a beautiful
light brown color to the hair, whioh, by con-
tlinued use, deepens te a black The color re-
nains pernanent for an indefinite length of
lime, and the change is so gradual that the
most Intimate friends can scarcel detect ils
progrees. lii a word, I is lte rost wnderfoltilseovery o et il gt, sud %t-eil calculsîti te
makethe prematurely bald and g--ay rejoice.

We advise our readers te give Ilu a trial,
feeling saisied that one p atacation l con-rinceslue>» or ils -meudertlefftcts.-Pltlsbîtrg
Commercial of October 22, i7.

THE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
RE&D 'T E TESTIMONIAIS.

DAVIsVILE, Cal., Nov. 8,1878.
CHAs. LAOLIY a CO., San Franctsco:
DIrAn Six-b take great plea-ure lu informing

you of the most gratifyng recuits Oft e ue0t
CARBUiINE inmy own case. For tiree yearstht top etfni>' ieatibas hotu complesel>'ld
antd smooth, an hILad qute gîven up au>'hope

orrestoring tlie liair. Fouruees ago I l-cd
tet auvertisement et CA I3OhINE, aud ou tht
te-ommnendatien of a friand, I ceucloded ta t-y
a bott.e %v1thout any great ntopes ft goret resutls;
lieiwever, I have now usedt less than a monuth,
and, o iny monst agreeable astonishment, ly

eadI Is conplete>' covered - ith a fine. si,lesttby grb of h ain, v lîlciha-a cvrty i.
eaacf continn ct-ue t-tii: ndI corliîdeull>'
elleve It wini restore IL as completel, as ever it
t taie g'eat pîtasurelnl ofrering vou this testl-

moulai, and you have my pernisslou to publish
the same. Yourstruly, CHAI. E. W IUTE,

Davievlle, Cal.
Subscribed and swor te before me, Iis Stl

day of November, 1878. JAME .rPKI .G,
Netar>' Puble.

JOSEPE E. POND. Jn., Attorney at Lit,
North Attleboro', Mass., sayshed smore ilîa
trust>' yu-a-xv a portiton oetftaç, mEnti blits Itoui W
em.ioth and c frerni hairia blilliard ball, but
someelg't weeks ago I was induesi te try yaoWi
CARROLINE, and the ects have been sltim' y
ndertul. Where no ir ubi btn secnfot

ytars, there uer appears sal-ick growth. IlL 
growing now nearly as rapidly as hair dotesat et
I ls cul. You mayi use ett sbove testrnoll If
yenl rînose. sud na>' reter te me fer ts truili

MIL W. M.- GLD No. 70lRiver avenue, Aleg-
hpn% City, Pa., write to us thaI buhati hiC h-t
b a di>' e a ld e ti b >' b e l a tat- a n ti th a t C A 1111-
LINE ut only cured bis leud but caused his
hair to grow luxuriantlv.

ALFhKi) P ?ILL1 L. Druggist.CGevensriîît,N Y., saytsi>'y wite bas t-led CARBOLINE,
andbh bas nor n aOtIngsof ihair over the top
of ber bead an lnch long wiere her head las
been entirely BAL for yearsDJel<CLA, Ill., Mfarcb 19, iSTO.

SIRs,-By the persuasion, eo a t-cd I begano10
se LJRBOLINE on my head last September,

mn lcb had bes bali fur trenî> ycrs, andilne
Iibave a nce gt-e Inet uit-on ni>' eat i înt
surprises everybody thala hile oberved the fact.

A. G. WILLIA MIS.M. D.
ITHOMAS LAWRENCE, M. Di., Mill Ct-ek,OeA I eaucheerfnul>' eenmmtnd CAR-Ir IVEas a remedy fer Baldnesa I was en-

eh> balai. and procured one bottle of CARBO'
LINE, and nouw have a flue suit of hair grovil%
wsere tra rus neappearance before I bet'nusingCAfB<itLINE.

I cer-fy 1o te nbve, besides Beiing Dr. Law-
rence the CARBOLINE.

W. H. McELHANY, Drugi.

CA RBO0LINE
le now presented te the publI without fearof

entIrt oion as lie testRiestoraUive anti Beau-
ifr of th hait- the -orid b ever producedan-
PIC.E OK1| DOLLA.h, per Dott•e

tsold by ail Dragulats.

KFED[Y & CG., PITTSBURG, PA.,
Nsoie Agente for the lunItd sîases, the

-- O snadias, sud Os-Sut Britudun.
For sale b> ail fltimgl"ts thruuughout til Unit

NORTROP ut LYM AN, Toroento, Ont.
Cen.

B. A. M[ITCHELL & SON Lenton,
Oui., Cen.

J. WINER t CO., Hamilton, On., Can.
H ENR Y SKTNNER, Kingston, Ont., Cas.
JOUN ROnERTS, Ottawna, Ont., Cao.
WM. W. GR(EENWOOD, St. (Uatharine,

EDMO- GIROUX t BRO., Quebec
Que., Cen.

BROWN & WEBB, Halifax, H. 8., Cen.
THOS B.- BAER SON, Sit John,

N.BtlCan. '

R RAS WELt & 00,,
General Agents for Canadft.


